Our Values
Wholesome food made on premises
Natural, sustainably-produced ingredients
Friendly environment that is part of the community
Family business that is passionate about food
Unique
Keep in the loop:

Breakfast Menu

served until 11am

________________________________________________________________________
There’s nothing quite like a fresh artisan bread for breakfast with seriously good coffee…Chris Murray
from Dovecote Bakery is a dough Alchemist and we are in heady love with his Crusty Sourdough,
plump Pugliese, 100% Rye & in fact his whole artisan bread collection! Just ask for your choice..

Shelford Delicatessen Almond Croissant………………………………………………………………………………........... £3.25
Now legendary our own Cedric le Doux’s Almond Croissant is made utilising a very traditional French
technique; they should be a little crisp on the outside and gooey on the inside. The finished effect is
maybe not the most attractive looking item (they look kinda flat) but they are divine!

Croissant with homemade Deli Jam or Marmalade & butter................................................... £3.95
or without ………..……..…..…................... £2.95
Pain Au Chocolat ....................................................................................................................................................... £2.95
Dovecote bakery toast with homemade Deli Jam or Marmalade & butter................ £3.95
or without …..…………............................. £2.95
Toasted Dovecote teacake with homemade Deli Jam or Marmalade & butter…... £4.25
Dovecote crumpets with homemade Deli Jam or Marmalade & butter………………….. £4.25
Fresh Dovecote baguette with homemade Deli Jam or Marmalade & butter……… £4.25
Fresh Dovecote baguette with mountain cheese & Deli ham.……………….............. ………… £6.95
Deli Granola, local yoghurt with honey & organic milk…….....................................................

£4.15

Mill Road Mega Muesli with organic milk…………………………………………………………………………………… £3.75
Barker’s Shelford sausage or smoked back bacon on Dovecote bakery bread…… £5.75
Continental breakfast on Dovecote baguette – Ham & swiss under the grill……….. £7.35
Please inform us before you order of any specific dietary requirements that you may have. We have changing daily options
to cater for allergy sufferers. All our food in the counter is allergen labelled to help you choose, but please ask our staff if
you’d like more information. Whilst every care is taken, we cannot guarantee a 100% allergen free environment; nor can
we guarantee against the processes used by our suppliers, unless otherwise stated. Our recipes may change, so please
check each time you visit us.

Keep in the loop:

Teatime & Puddings_________________________________
All cakes & desserts are handmade here by Louise in our pastry kitchen, we only use the best quality,
ethically and sustainably-produced ingredients here at the Deli, including free range eggs & ethical
chocolate from Montezuma’s. We bake little cakes, cookies, bigger cakes & chunky slices.
Come see our counter if you want to be tempted…

Dovecote toasted teacake with butter
Devilishly delicious vanilla teacakes

Dovecote toasted teacakes with homemade Deli Jam or Marmalade & butter
Healthy Chocolate Cake
Lighter, moist chocolate sponge with no added gluten using organic, fairtrade 70% cocoa

£3.25
£4.25
£2.15

Carrot, Coconut & Hazelnut Cake
Lightly spiced cake with a hint of crunchy hazelnuts, light & moist with lots of flavor & no added gluten

Lemon Polenta Cake with Seasonal fruits
Made with juice and zest of lemons, eggs, sugar, butter and ground almonds .We then cover it in lemon syrup.
No added gluten

Classic Almond Bakewell

£3.45
£3.45

We make the pastry and even make the jam either raspberry or strawberry, topped with a smooth almond cream and
flaked almonds
£3.45

Carrot Cake

Our most popular cake, grated carrots are mixed with spice to infuse then mixed through a dairy free cake-mix fortified
with walnuts and topped with a honey sweetened cream cheese
£3.45

Brownie
A deli classic, crisp on the outside and shamelessly gooey inside, it is a seasonal entity which changes – ask for today’s
variety. We only ever use organic, fairtrade 70% cocoa and Montezumas fairtrade chocolate
£3.65

Iced Chocolate Cake
Light, moist chocolate sponge using organic, fairtrade 70% cocoa

£3.65

Flapjack
Wholesome, oaty, chewy & bursting with fruity joy

Caramel Shortbread Bar
A crisp all butter shortbread is topped with a rich, unctuous salted caramel and more crumbled shortbread

£3.45
£2.75

Deli Rocky Road
Hunks of cake hewn from a chocolate, marshmallow, biscuit mountain

Tiffin
Thick, fairtrade chocolate on crunchy biscuit & raisin base , there’s nothing like tiffin in the morning!

Gingerbread Man

£3.65
£2.75
£2.15

Very happy chaps

Chocolate Chip Cookie
Our secret recipe with Montezuma’s fairtrade giant chocolate chips

£2.15

Deli Jammy Dodger
A deli take on the 70’s original filled with seasonal homemade deli jam

Deli Ice Cream & Sorbets
We make it here from scratch with organic milk, Fairtrade Chocolate, Strawberry, Vanilla or Monmouth espresso

Deli Doughnuts

£2.15
£2.75

(only available on Fridays)

Shhh, it’s a secret, but Friday is fresh Doughnut day with plump, sugared balls of
heaven piped, with seasonal tempting fillings

Artisan Cheese Plate

£3.45
£9.45

We simply have the best British and European cheese on offer, we search for individual, unique cheeses or
source the big name cheeses from small independent producers. Rather like the cheese itself, our range is
improving with age. Served with Dovecote bread, our chutney and pickles.
Please inform us before you order of any specific dietary requirements that you may have. We have changing daily options
to cater for allergy sufferers. All our food in the counter is allergen labelled to help you choose, but please ask our staff if
you’d like more information. Whilst every care is taken, we cannot guarantee a 100% allergen free environment; nor can
we guarantee against the processes used by our suppliers, unless otherwise stated. Our recipes may change, so please
check each time you visit us.

